
Cudham Environmental Activities Centres -
Committee Volunteers Required

Supervised by Tracy Cleveland, Centre Co-ordinator

Location Cudham Environmental Activities Centre, Newbarn
Ln, Westerham TN16 2HT

Duration No defined term – contribution subject to ongoing
interest and availability

Commitment Typically, volunteer committee members contribute
by attending 6 meetings per year (2hrs on a
Wednesday early eve) and other contributions
depending on availability, skills and interests

Join Our Volunteer Committee Team and make a positive difference to the lives of
thousands of young people!

Are you ready to be part of something truly special? Woodcraft Folk’s Cudham
Environmental Activity Centre provides residential and educational activities for
children and young people. We are celebrating our 50th anniversary this year, and are
inviting passionate individuals like you to join our dynamic team of volunteers, without
whom we would be unable to deliver the amazing experiences that are enjoyed by
hundreds of children both within Woodcraft Folk and from other amazing
organisations who use our facilities!

Nestled in three acres of breathtaking woodland and on the edge of the North Downs
in Kent, Cudham EAC has become a beacon of transformative experiences for children
and young people from across the country and beyond. As part of the Woodcraft Folk
family of campsites and centres, we're dedicated to nurturing values of education for
social change, cooperation, equality, peace, and environmental responsibility.

We rely on the support of volunteers like you to fulfil our mission. Right now we are
particularly keen to find committee members but whether you're interested in joining
our steering committee, becoming a warden for visiting groups, assisting with site
maintenance, or facilitating group activities, there's a role for you to make a meaningful
impact and help benefit the lives of the young people who use our centre. Your
contribution, no matter how big or small, could benefit all the young people who use
our centre.

Why Volunteer with Us as a Committee Member?

● Community Impact: Become part of a passionate team dedicated to enriching
the lives of children and young people
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● Nature Connection: Help instil a love for nature in the hearts and minds of the
next generation

● Hands-On Experience: Witness first-hand how your support directly influences
positive change and develop personal skills and knowledge to help you in your
life and career. Areas include management, committee function, organisational
planning, Health & Safety, finance.

● Inclusive Environment: Join a welcoming community that values diversity, social
experiences, and environmental stewardship

● Skills & Knowledge

Desired (please contact the centre if you are unsure if you have the necessary skills or
knowledge):

● Experience in youth group support roles or similar fields
● Familiarity with volunteer engagement and volunteering
● Understanding of contemporary issues facing young people
● Previous committee or governing body experience

Join Us in Cultivating Unforgettable Experiences!

Ready to embark on a journey of impact and growth? Apply now and let Cudham
Centre be your platform for unleashing your collaborative strengths and skills…

Applications/expressions of interest to be received by Monday 8th July

We particularly welcome and encourage applications frommembers of global
majorities, young people and other individuals belonging to groups they may feel are
under-represented on committees and in Governance roles.

Woodcraft Folk are committed to providing equal opportunities for all applicants and
recognise the importance of accessibility in the application process. If you require any
accommodations or assistance to express your interest or to apply due to accessibility
needs, please contact us and we will be happy to discuss how we can support you.

Woodcraft Folk is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children,
young people, and vulnerable groups. This post may be subject to an enhanced DBS
check and the role is exempt from the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act (1974)

Screening Requirements

DBS check Yes

References Yes

For more information and to express an interest in this volunteer role please email:
Tracy Cleveland cudham@woodcraft.org.uk or call 01959 574 660


